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BABE BLOSSOM . , . Mi* John W. Leenhputs, of 24402 
Los Codona AT*., Walterla, celebrated the night of July 4 
nt home watching a rare blossom on   night-blooming Cereuii, 
  member of the cactus family. The plant, cared for by Mrs. 
Leenhonta for a number of yean, bloomed overnight and the 
blossom wilted away with the coming of dawn. When It 
win bloom again no one can say.

WaltarhNews

Walterians Off On 
4th of July Jaunts
Br BKTTT MITOHEU.' 
  DAvenport 64438
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Another Uff weekend Is over
and all of us have settled down 
to the business of another 

'week's living. Many Walterian- 
ites took advantage of the week 
end holiday and took ott for 
the ocean, mountains, or desert. 
Among the lucky ones were the 
Willie McFarlands of Danaha St 
who, with a number of friends, 
enjoyed a camping trip to the 
mountains. The McFarlands and 
their two daughters, accompa 
nied by the C. W. McFarlands 
of Los Angeles, the J. F. Mc 
Farlands and daughter of In- 
glewood, the George Todds of 
Hermosa Beach, all went to 
their camp above Big Bear. Had 
a wonjderf ul time In spite - of 
one of the cars running out ofj 
that necessary fuel, gasoline, 
and a long wait for the gas sta 
tion to open. Heading for the 
desert were Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Burgener of Neece Ave:,i 
who spent the week-end at Mo- 
Javo visiting friends and rela 
tives. Then ths Ray Coopers and 
"Buff" Bowens of our fair com 
munity headed for the moun 
tains, ending,: up at Henshaw 
for two days' and then going 
on up to Lake Wohlford a little 
above Henshaw. The only thing 
that bothered them was   "all 
that water-Hind no swimming 
allowed." Swimming would have 
been just the ticket in the heaL| i] 
The Robert Cramers of Los 
dona spent the Fourth of . 
celebrating with some friends In 
the valley, where they enjoyed 
a luscious dinner.

wiB be presented by tht church 
oholn. Following th« ground 
breaking everyone 1* Invited to 
Join In a pot luck luncheon to 
be held at the recreation hall. 
Each family is to bring fried 
chicken, while the WSCS will 
'urnish salad, dessert, and bev 
erage.

This Sunday will be a
event for Walteria. Ground-break 
ing ceremony for the new Conv 
munlty Methodist Church on 
Newton St. is set for 11 a.m., 
with everyone "interested cordial 
ly invited to attend. Adults are 
urged to bring shovels, and the 
small fry to bring their little 
shovels, so that everyone may 
feel they have an active part! 
In helping start the church. The 
program planned includes 
hymn by the youngsters of the 
church "This is My Father's 
World/' Short addresses will bi 
given by Mayor Mervin Schwal 
of Torrance and various ohu 
officials who have worked to 
make this new church a sue 
cess. A hymn solo will be sung 
by Buell Thomas. Following tti 
ground-breaking, the anthem "O, 
Praise the Lord" by Lee Ellis,

 all »

The chtokenpox Is on » ram 
page for sure. Sandra Bowen of

anaha St. and Mary Lou Beers 
of Newton St., and Cathy Beck 
of Raintree Ave. are all suf 
fering from the little bumps, 
Speaking of chickeripox reminds 
me that measles are still busy 
around here and that Doug 

has just recovered from a 
bout with them.

Breakfast guests at the home
of Mrs. Margaret Dowd of Neece 
Ave. on Sunday morning were! 
Mr. and Mrs. George Spaulding 
of Newton St.

Mr. and Mrs. George UttJe-
ton and daughter Gebrgla of 
Dalemead St. recently went to 
visit Mrs. Littleton's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Christianspn, In Terra 
Bella, which Is near Baker.

Welcome guest at the WU-
iam Simpsori home' Is Bill's Sis 

ter from up north. She plans to
ipend a couple of' weeks vlalt 
:ng here In balmy California.

big St.

Home bat Friday from a glo 
rious week's, honeymoon in thi 
Redwoods were Joanne and 
George Stark, who are now al. 
home in their house on Danaha

Mrs. Helen Herrera journeyed
to San Diego and Coronado las1 
July 1 to see her son, Sklppy, 
off for overseas. He is on an air 
craft carrier and has just complet 
ed boot training. After stops al 
Pearl Harbor and Japan, the 
ship will go to Korea.. Sklppy is 
son of Mr. and Mrs! Hector Her 
rera.

WEATHER
ib has

Think it's been hot? Well, 1 
been worse, but It's been 

uitc a while, 'according to Fire 
Department temperature record' 
For this week,, the log shows:

High Low 
Monday .............................78 88
Tuesday ...............I..............82
Wednesday ........................80 80

Salvation Army Appeals For 
Money To Send Kids To Camp

With the opening of Camp Mt. Crags in the Mallbu moun 
tains this week, the Salvation Army has appealed for volun 
tary contributions to supply campshlps for 1600 needy boys an< 
girls who are unable to pay for a week at camp.

Mr. Earl B. Gilmore, chairman of the Salvationist advisory 
board, directed the appeal to 
friends and supporters of the 
camp In an effort to raise $32,- 
000 for campershlps plus addi 
tional funds to. Improve campj
facilities and grounds.

Because Mt. Crags camp s 
many communities of Southern 
California aside from the Los 
Angeled metropolitan urea, It is 
not included among the Salva 
tlonlst agencies supported by the 
Los Angeles Community Chest

"Most of the youngsters In 
our constituency cannot afford 
to pay the $16 weekly camp fee 
at Mt. Crags," Gilmore cxplaln-ier or not they ait 
ed. "Some oi them earn or. save the 
pail of their fees and others at 
are unable to make any |iBy-|quu 
menu, TRI

"The value of citizenship di 
loped through the morale 

bulging Influence of the ca 
lore than offsets the donation) 
hich our friends give t»war<!

Ing a summer week."
Those desiring to assist ma; 

send a campership check In an; 
amount to the Salvation Army 
832 W. Ninth St., Los Angeles 
15.

Applications from y9ungster 
desiring to attend camp, wheth

able to pa;
being lake
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MIGHTY 
MAMMOTH

Can
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ROTHS mi MEATS

PEAS
BABY LIMS 
PINTO BEANS Gi

Ib

KRAFT FULL CREAM •
CHEDDAR

CHEESE*

• ;

WINES and llib

WHISKEY
SCHHIDT'S— CITY CLUB
EASTERN *\

BEER 2
BORIS SEROV— 80 Proof

VODKA
RON CHICO I

RUM

12-Ox.

79

ALL-PURPOSE

SURF28'

"BREEZE 28'

,,, LUX
TOMT lOAf

1CII
LIFEBUOY

rs- 23'
UFEBUOV

.SWAK
•M. Mil *•' «fc«af

SWAN
'   25'

Auto Brlte 
8ILICONE

B A M—No. 2 can 
BROWN BREAD ...

CHILI SAUCE

1J-ounce can 
CUDAHY TANQ ...

Diamond—125 ft. 
WAX PAPER ......

Gebhardt— No. 300 can 
TAMALE8 .......:..............:

20-01. pkg. - 
8NOWV BLEACH

JONNY MOPS' 
Each ....................

Llbby— 303 can 
SWEET PEA« ..

>r. Row—No. 1 can 9'or9K«» 
JOG FOOD ............ * ' «W6

Sunshine—1-lb. 
CRISPY CRACKF.RS

Regular 8i»
BbN AMI POWDER .

PORK * BEANS .

CRACKER -t»CKR

12-01. cello pkg.
Mr«. W«b«r NOODLES .

Pennant — 5-oz. jar 
M»r.hm»ll(Jw Crea
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